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The people appreciate CHOICE, SEASONABLE DRY
GOODS at Bargain Prices.

We are showing New SILK MITTS, HANDKERCHIEFS
and NEOKWEAB, in Great Variety

Our very low prices on WASH DRESS GOODS will
pleaae the closest bayer You are invited to inspect our new
goods.

Respectfully,

Reyno H, Treat,
No. 2O9North Main Street.

The Lima Daily Times.
TheTimes-Democrat Publishing Co.

0. B. SELFRIOGE, JR., GEN'L MANAGER.

COUNTING Boon, 221 NOBTH MAIN
STREET.

TELEPHONE CAM,, No. 84.

A. FLEMING, CITY EDITOB.

CAUGHT OS THE ETOT.

TOM B TROUBLE.

An Exaggerated Account of a Cincin
nnti Killing

Mr H G Hadsell is very sick at Ins
home on North Mam street

MISB Klttie Lawlor has resigned her
position as book keeper at Thedieck
Bros.

Walter B Kictne returned last eve
ning from a business trip to Washing-
ton, D C

Miss Cynthia Diekson and Mrs M
B Doty are \ isiting relatives at Fort
Wayne. Ind.

,J. M bealts, the hustling and pros
perous wholesale groceryman goes to
Chicago to-night

Edith Clapper, the young elocution-
ist has gone to Toledo, the gnest of
Miss Sydney GUmore

Miss JBUa Martin, of Biwyrus, is vis-
iting the family of her cousin, John
Martin, West Spring street

Miss Mabel Louttmn ot Hamilton, Is
visiting her cousin, Aliss Stelhi Lou
than, of west Market street

Are you weak and sveary, overwork
ed and tired? Hood's SarsapinlU is
just the medicine to purify your blood
and give you strength

Joe Thompson is the best posted man
in the citj on watermelons, and Gro-
cer Beeman keeps nis especial Kind m
either white or colored

K". W Cunningham and Mr Gobel,
of Bluffton, were m the city to-day
looking for a place to purchase 400 tur
rels of crude oil for f ael

The remains of the late Pred Limb
were buried yesterdaj from Lima
Lodge I O O F. Rev J H Hunton
conducting the services

Thos H Bonham, of this city has m
vented a number of styles of wire
brackets to be used for advertising
purposes, and 13 putting them on the
market

The six me nth's old child ot i reel
Childs, No. 543 West High street died
to day of cholera mfantum The re
mams will be sent to morrow to Cnbi,
JX Y, for interment.

Hoover Bros, Speer iV Williams will
start the construction of their relmery
the 1st of August It will have a CA-
pacity of 500 barrels and cost about
825000 Should the Lima Oil com-
pany join forces with them the capaci-
ty will be doubled

Mr and Mrs J L. Price entertained
about 50 of their friends m their spa-
cious and handsome home on West
North street last night Mr James
bau\ age, and son and Mrs S S Wheeler
delighted the guests ears with sweet
music. The refreshments were lur-
mshed by Caterer Carpenter

Or J^Francis Davies, pastor o£ the
Congregational church was last night
tendered a reception in the Cambrian
House by his flock and friends After
a good sapper served to all, Dr Davies
was presented with §50 toward def ny
ing the expenses of a vacation trip
Judge Richie made a happy presenta
tlons peech, ind Dr Davies feelingly
replied

A Bussmn Bomb
b D bmoliasnoff. a Russian of line

scientific attainments has been in this
city some days, as representative of
the Amencan'te JIanufactunng Com
pany, of Washington, D C, manufac-
turer of a new explosive m\ ented by
Mr Smaliannoff, and called • Amen-
camte " It is composed of nitro glyc
erine and other ingredients, and it is
claimed for it that it is insensitive .to
shock, and can be exnloded at will
The inventor will superintend a test
next Saturday for the benefit of the
public in general and oil and gas well
men m paaticular The managers of
the Hercules Torpedo and Kock Glyc
erine companies of this city, will as-
sist in the experiments

Tom Burns, superintendent here for
Sherm<m and B.irl, the Cincinnati
builders, who have the contract for the
Cincinnati and Metropolitan b'ocks
was hot this morning The Republi-
can cont «ned a statement this morn-
ing that "Peggy" llyan, Hamilton
county detective came here on Tues-
day, irreste-J Burns and took him to
Cincinnati to plead to an indictment
for manslaughter for the killing of Ed,
A ogel m an election row last spring
The facts are that Burns was
indicted more than three weeks ago
and simply went down to Cincinnati to
renew his bond, at the same same time
taking home his little boy Dan, whom
he had here with him for a couple of
weeks Neither Ryan nor any other
officer came for him, and the case ha'
never seen called As far as the kill
ing of Vogel is concerned there is some
question as to whether it can be laid at
the door of Bums He and Vogel hac
trouble before, and Burns was shot by
Vogel who threatened to kill him On
the day of elelection, Vogel got after
Burns with a pistol, and fired at him
several time Burns had no weapon am
ran into a meat shop and secured a knife
and began using that. By this time the
row had become general Vogel was
not killed outright, perhaps not then
His death was attributed to a blow 01
the head, and Burns had nothing with
which to strike except, his lists, ind it
11 now cl dmed th it Vogel was killed
by i blow irom Burns' hits Burns had
no trouble in getting bail, and the case
against him is considered h thin one as
A ogel was drunk and wild, and went
away trom the scene ot his attack anc
possibly got into another row in
which he received his death blow
.Lven supposing the blow from which 1
died was struck in the me'ee m which
Burns was forced to engage in self
defense, there is a strong presumption
that Burns did not strike it unless hi
lias a list like a trip hammer

Episcopalian Service
Prof Harry M Hills Regent of Mi]

nor Hall and Harcourt Seminary will
hold services In Christ s Lpiscopa!
Church. Sunday morning and evening
The lectures will be entertaining and
should have a full attendance 2t

Ladies Corsets, Silk Mitts,
Kid Qloves, Ladies and Gents
Underwear and Hosiery at66c
on the dollar at Selyey's 2i-7

CAPTAIN PRESH

Ee Paid Lima a Vint Ye»terday

A. good looking youth of twenty, o
tuereibouts lushed mto the TIMLS
olhce list evening appireutly in
fnghttul state oi excitement, and toll
a story of the loss (he didn t say how
when or where,) of a pocket book con
taming 5125, a dratt lor 880 and a cou
pie of drafts for 1 i-ger amounts H
VA anted to advertise but was too late
lie registered at the Burnet Ifouse a
C M Miller, Albany, M \ , and pu
up as security lor his bill a prett
eh iteiame watch, which, he said COB
»125 He went oi t during the evenm
and brought in a couple ot imall boxe
took them to his room, and shortly ap
peared in a striped summer suit, wit
cap to match, and wearing diamond:
He talked freely of hw loss and dran
a good deil Perhaps it was on thi
account he could not *ell a coheren
story or stand the cross examinatio
of severil commercial travelers,
whom he made several contradictor
statements which led to the belle
that E M Miller and his story was
sort of fraud lie is known to hav
come to town earlier than he stated t
some parties, and when he was notice
first he had not i bit the air of
fellow who had lost anything Abou
eight o clock this morning he paid hi
bill at the Burnet got his watch an
departed

A Fatal Mistake

Ihe month old child of Cloyd Me
Lim, of Perry township, which littl
one died on Monday 1 ist was the vn
t imofan indiscreet practice ot whic
too many mothers are guilty Mr
McLun had to corre to the city t
have a number of teeth pulled, and lef
the child with its grandmother. De
siring that the baby which was some-
what cross should give the old lady a
little trouble as possible its rnothe
gave it half a small pill about
sixth of a gram of morphine to put i
to sleep while she was gone This wa
about 11 o'clock and the mother had no
left the house before the biby bega
to show symptoms of poisoning by th
opiate The child went mto acomatos
state and abut one o clock began t
turn black A physician was humed
ly brought, but too late to save the lit-
tle ones liffe The mother is almos
districted o\er the fatal consequence
of her rash act

Customers and competitors are
treated in a courteous business like
manner by Kannej Bros Courteous
close examination of their gocds and
price cordially malted

Buckeye Pipe Line runs yesterday,
.27,230 60 bbls shipments, 1,891,08 bbls

THE FATAL R. R. CROSSING.

rs, Catherine Stewart and Grand-
son Struck by a Fast

Express.

Slight Pprospeet of Their
Recovery

A very serious accident, happened
esterday afternoon at the crossing of
he Lima and Delphos road with the

F railroad The limited express
rain, that Uitt hero at d Dl stand vrd
ime, was In charge of Conductor Craig

and Engineer Adams Approaching
he crossing, which is about iiOO feet
rom the Auglai/.e river bridge close
o which is a water tank, on the north
ide of the railroad, Adams saiv a bug
y ahead with an unmanageable hoise

and two persons in the vehicle
He whistled the alarm but the horse
was so frightened, or b,ilky th it he re-
used to get off the track Art ims re-
ersed the engine, but it w is MO kite
o stop the tram in time to prevent tin,
rash The horse and buggy were both
ossed aside as the engine passed over
he crossing The engine was brought
o a standstill near the bridge over the

Auglaize river, <md the crew ran back
o the scene of the accident 1 he
iorse was dead, and the bungy i coin-
>lete wreck It had been raised by the
lilot aau Its occupants thrown with it

ugainst the fence, fully twenty feet
One was an old woman Her scalp
was cut clear across th( top ol tho
lead, falling over like a II ip, and the
jlood from the lacerated arteries v, as
pouring dow n her face and all < er her
n a crimson stream 8he -ft as ilso
>adly bruised about the body but uas
able to Bit up on the ground and s ly
ler name was ntewart, though she soon
JCter became unconscious Her com-

panion was a boy of ibout 14 His
eft arm was broken in two places and
16 was badly cut about the face ind

bruised about the body He moaned
with pain when moved Both the in
njured ,ones wtie quickly placed upor
;he tram, and tiken to Delphos lorsui
gical aid The wonder \vas ttiat they
were nof both killed outright and the
trainmea were tearful that the ok1 ' i
dy, at least, might die before medit-a:
assistance could be rendered

The woman proied to be the widow
of Nicholas btewirt who died about«
year ago lie v> as a well to do farmer
of Marion townsl ip and left sur\ i\ ing
him the widow and a number of grown
ip children, m irricd \ esterd ly M rs

Stewart left her home, about a mile
and a half northwest of "Lhda with a
load of berries and ehernes to sell al
Delphos,takmg ilong with her a grand
son She drove on the roid leading
westward from their home crossed thi
railroad silaly at Elias J eist 3 «n
turned at s hool house Ivo 7 to gc
northward on the Lim i find Delphos
road, leading ilong the e ist b ink o
;he rivet Ihis road crosses the tail
road about si furlong fiom tho schoo
louse The country thereabouts
.evel and opon so tint truns can I
seen approaching lor a consult ral le dls
tance either way by persons e i l i v i n g
north or south on the pike Had it, no
been tha* the horse became stubboi i
just at the wrong time Mrs Stew u
and her grandson could easily h iv
avoided the tram As it w is thcj wci
caught in a death trip midw ly In
tween thair home and their destin i
tion.

The giandson a lad named Miller
who lives about six mile's Tidthucs
from where the iccident occurieei via
visiting with his griudmother rii
injured people were taken tho M
Cnarle's 'Hotel, near the depot wher
they were attended by Dis liml ii
and Williamson, tin r dlroa
company 3 phjsitiins ind Dr
Davis the fainilv physici in
By them yery little hope is cxprcssei
of savine the lives ot tho giand
mother Mrs Catharine 'jtesvait in
the boy, whose skull w is lounel fr ic
tured, upon a close o\ imin itiou

ELK REUNION

The Elks Having- a Big Time m
Pittsburgh

Special to the i JMKS
PiiTsiuucur P v July 18— tounci

men Lomison and ljorter go.tiiere i
good shape and iound Brothers Mmth
Fiankel Baker and .Kiniiey all here
There was a big pariele yeatuday
There were fully 800 m line with liv
bands of music The maich occupiei
more thsn t>vo hours Jjomison in
Trankel ga: e out and the othei Lim
bucks called a transfer wagon ior them
They rested quite easilj 1 ist night

The E'ks irom everj where are de
lighted at the way the Pittsbuig biuk
are treating them Ihoj h u o a gr in
excursiun by boat lo day ITPC ind
big banquet to night

Lomison and Poiter slirt to mgJi
for Johnstown Prom there Porter ivi
go over to Bellelonte, Pi, where In
parents were married, in IBM

All here are having a big time

Sunday Excursion to Cedar Point
The leaving time of the excursio:

train tor Cedar Point 'sunelay, July 2
and 28th has been (hanged Irom7 a u
to 0 a nil Ihe chingeot leaving tim
has been in ule m order to connect, wit
boats to Kelly's Island anil Put iu-I5aj
The excursion Lram arnvis it Sindu
k y a t f l l O a m Jvelley s Island 10
a m Boats leave feandusky doel s fo
Cedar Point every hall hour dur iUj
the day and evening Kounel tri
rates to feandusky SI TO Cedar Pom
SI 75, Kelly's Island and Put in Bay

A Brilliant Array.

The following musieil talent ha
kindly consented to assis
in the Apmadoe concert to
morrow evening at Cambriii
Hall Miss Vina Laele m, M-ss ~\\ m
nie Sullivan, Mrs D IJoll.O C r Jhomp
son, John Jliller, Uwillyin Miles and
Glint Richmond.

Banney Bros advertise thur o w n
business-in a straight forward way
and deal exclusively in boots and shoes
having great opportunities in largo
stock and giving extra b irgami

THE SCHOOL BOARD

'rogress of tbe South Side School-

A Letter to tbe Public

'Hie behool Board met last night in
he Mayor's ofhee.Dr Hall in the chair,
'resident Prophet being absent
Au application from Cynthtna Shoe-

maker tor a position as teaclier
was received and (lied

J-'he bill of R II staples, $70, con
truetiiig the foundation of the new

bouth bide school house, was ordered
paid

Instructions were given loi the pur
chase of desks tor the new school
building

(superintendent Greenslade was in
tiucled U> piepare and publish an ex-
ilanation of why the Board de cided to
nake a change of readers in the
oliools and why ilie board considers
he series chosen preferable to those

now in use
1113 BEASOfcS

Ten years ago the Appleton He iders
were adopted by the Board ot Educa
tion ot this city and have been used in
our schools to the present time At
ihe time o£ their adoption these read-

ers were undoubtedly the best in print
and they h ive done good ser\ ice in the
cause of education Tew people v
Hspute this statement Yet to say
they ire the best readers now m use or
that having clone good service in the
pist, they aie good enough lor the
>reseut ,md also ior the next ten or
more jeirs is to igaormtly or wiltul-
y disregard the improvements in tex

books dm ing the 1 ist decade the pro
greag m the science of teaching and the
increasing needs md demands of the
times

A change of readers affecting ° OOC
pupils is an important measure J
should not be rashly undertaken and
should not bo made until the beat in
ierests of the schools demanded it
then when a ch mge is considered de
sirable and is determined upon
great care and good judgment
should be exercised to secure ,if possi
ble the best raiders thit can bo ob
tuned

AVithout going into unnecessary, ia
tiresome details we M iah to state briel
Iv the advantages of the mvv book
over the old the terms and method o
makmg the evchimge Ihe Appleton
readeis are not systematically am
curelully graded The Hirpers u
lar as em be judged without actiu
class work, are carefully md thor
oughly graded Ibis is a veiy import
ant 'le iture The publishers of tin
Applfton readers have recogm/ed n n <
have tried to remedy this delect in
then books by publishing three addi
tion il books to be used m conuectioi
wi th the lirst four readers of thu
series One to be used with the 1=
reidei one to come between the Is
and 21 re iders and onu to be used be
Uveeuthei id and 4th renders Ihi
mo ins that to elo Uie best work se\ e n
books must be bought to use four lu
our schools we have not gone to the e\
pi use of buying these three extra book1

md thoreioie have been woiki iur . i t
di-i ul\ intage The Harper re iders el
iw ly with this trouble by supplym
«h it is ntcess try m the rey il ir sene
it the s une or less cost thim the fou
Appleton reacle rs and thus saving
pupils the cost of thiee e x t r i boo!
A seeoiid important advmt igo t h i
the 11 i rp i r rciders hive o v e r t h e A p
pletoii is in the amount of re idin:
matter T h e Appletons as wel1 t
most ot the leaders, do riot jurnts!
enough reading mutter Many school
to meet the deficiency have in t io
duc td supplement iry readers J hi
r< quires in extricost tte bin elo
some time) been thinking it would b
necessary to provide supple mi*ntar
re idmg ior tin schools Iher iew r eu
ers remove the dllhoulty bv iiirnishin
an eitr i iniotint of reading matte
wi th 10 ulditional expense

They eoutan SO per cent more reai'
ing n atter tlnu the Appletons in
cost a little lesj

1 he following is i statement ol thi
numbi r of p iges of reading lessons n
cieh book of the two series of reideri

Appletons Hirper

Hi AJIQniltTERS DPMOCIVATIO CMJTHAl I

GOLUIIHUS OHIO July 15th. 1881!
TUG Dmnoei its of Ohio iro In reby iiotiliod

o moot In delay-ate convention at Dayton
Jhio on Xiieselay und WednosJaj August
•7th nnel 28th 18H) to nomlimto candidates Ior
Clovernoi I oteuant Oovornoi Judto ol Su
iremo Court rreiiauicr, Vttorney Cenoral

Mcmbei ol Boaul ol Publlo Woiks Clerk ol
lUpreme Court imil Siuto Commissioner of
ormnou Schools
OiiTuGSdaj evening AiiLtist 27th at So clock

lie de'e£ate9 lioin ~Ach Concrc^sioual l>Ifc
rlct will mrct and sclent a A ic

President and Assistant Secreuuv
nud one morabci ot each ot the Severn! Cora
nilte.es Hie Comentloii will mi t toi V\e lues
laj AuKUBt^Sth at 10 o clock n m 1 he baa
s of rppiesentat on t;ill lio one delegate) loi
ovoii jOOvolea md one toi every liactlon oi
2oO v otcs and over cist (or Grovci Cleveland
oiPiesldei l in IbSi which v\lll give tlio fol

first Hcadei
beoond Keader
Ihirel Re tder
I onrth Keadei

ISO
200

(Sol

IS I
278
Ihi

'hilotll
There ire many minor impiove

tnents m the Harper readeis not founi
in the Appleton s In Harper s follow
ing pich lesson is i list of all new
words in the lesson

Pho second re ider his an alphabet!
list oi new words in the book

Ihe third and fourth hive a com
plete dictionary oi ill new words UM i
in the books

la the illustritions quality oi pipei
and printing the H u p e r s ire inos
excellent

U upers re iders are bound in liner
iddmg greatly to their duribihty etc
Ihe rew books will be introduced grad
ually as classes are changed from on
re ider to the next higher as from 3i
to ith In this waj the pupils will b
supplied with the new readers at 1(8
expense than if they to buy the Apple
on raiders In making the exebing
the pupils will pay what is called th
iHtioriiution price if they have no a]
book to offer m exchange with in ol
book ot same grade oi licit Ion
they will pay the m.hanji price as
lows

.exchange introduetioi
price price

1st Header 513 5 20
.id ' 22 HO
id " dO 40
Ith " 40 0

I he exchange will be mide throng,
tho book stores All pupils are advisee
to make no exchange or pnicbase o
re tders until told to do so by thai
te ichera

Snflicieut his now liren Slid to show
that in this matter the ttoird oi Ldu
e ition h is acted wisely and for the in
tf res ls of the pfople

13\ OKDrrt oi nn 13o VRP

Hinney Bros have apparnrtly devel
oped in enviable trade in Boots am
bhocsbj strict person il attention to
their own bnslne'ss, with squire deal
ing and bargains tor patrons,

'EMOCBATIC STATE CONVEN-
TION

it Dayton, Ohio on Tuesday, Wednes-
day, August 27, and 28,

A V,1889
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THE COUIITY OFFICES

Newsy Notes Picked Tip Round tli-
Court House

De^ nption and plat of tlip I n i r v i e v i
adi lHK n U) 1 mia iiy K If ( miblo sur
V O ^ o r was lileel utb Llio e mnt/v Keiorilo
toiluy

I uonse Lo nrnrr} vvas f . i a n t e l I min
uol t ale and 1 ouisa 1 »*iek

The I iea-snrtr vnsLorday tollecle
fl_ Jlif 17 on tlio ta\ dupl l n f o ind [ in
S 11 U ou tou i iLv , eirders and ?2l >. o:
eity ir leis

i 1 1 s i ou i i our

J I* Sta lots anil w i f e to J lines Ram
a jv ami \v f n lot i i » St mdlford H adell
Ll n te) [ j in in f i r £>1 0,

C l m r l e s M L l i i g b f s ami vv i f i to C h irlo
A I rk nn i l l t No -1 - H (,1 is' tl
a iel i t ion to I n 11 fe i ^L r j

\N 111 nr 1 i»k m I w i f e lo flu s I' Sin
t i n i n l f l _I I K l l a n d \ Uellaiul
l ld l l ion 1> I III i, foi >1 _(X

I n h n O C m m i u i l u i f t S >\ I I I I
L( nsta ler anil vv ife atiel N I M h n 1 ai
v v l f o t o the I! in! r>[ i 1m i t i u ml it1-
_-!7 Chi r er s mi l i t m for SI 0 I h i
i« the pr > j rt;> ff i tho ni \v h n i t h H i t
s hnol

OIL AND GAS

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS.
LOCUSTS BURROW THAT LONG, BUT

HAVE ONE LONG QAY SEASON.

I V < - 1 1 I N OI I M U J ( 1

On ( i i v. J a Ju ly IS 'h( marl a
closi i at tj1 c i m ol e o\cr yes
tird ty s eJuse I here u is i •jtiiih rise
during t u b in^e hour ind the m u l v i t
clo ed strong

K i n n e j j r H i K e i t i s e thur o\ \n
biisiriis liber i l l > l i n y cleil exclu
iivU> in I j i i R i i n s in blots Shoo,
bl ipprrs ind foot we 11 geierilly

I I. I lit nil i« H I o t
In tlic 1 i < r i t n t t r ) m llirhljtlil

Summit < i i intv O M li I v m le upon i
uu elest 1 t us H fc n h n 1] i ntnd^ oi
turf u hi li i m i l Uu i i^un 0 ( i l n o of
four chl] In n of Juhi I J i r u n u 1 1 1 l i s
v v i T c M 13 Ihi chi l 1 i dii 1 in Ib-IJ
in I w i t h i n ff ur eliv s ji t i t h oilier of a
th-tci*} v h h •« is PJ i le n it UK time
Til l i n m eh ir"> L , I V I i i n the st >neubo i
U i e L . r L v p — ( _ h u l s \iibtm Ectcr S ira-h
llu ier these inmen iie rnjnl} caned a
fow hues ulnc,h tho i Id ibulitionlst vvni
nor linns If corop( sc 1 f r tlio purpose

1lioiiL.li til UK I i t i i j i n l t r f d t a t h
la n aruu! film it crs 111; \ u i t,{
Vnri N U cl n il dat Hhall tlin\ n
\n 1 H! Uts 1 k itll hui (. p uss 1 u 1 t,o
Ol nm 3 n u t ! n It! hla I s j rist.
In t xi -i 11 f ipu il -u d r M^

—^1 i), l/mo ol \S L. U.rn History

A tufl lu I L i lli.r
V new re t u p ttioil is f jMcme 1 bra mall

inn L I Bovtm Brcmn \\ho tiavels
utound Ntw MPMCI peddling cofflrs
In u \\Hg jn di i\sn h\ mules ho ciirits
ibout twuit) cheap eoflins of assorted
S.U503 Ilo L, xi tin ougli 1.1 e country a£toi
tho fashiem of >th( i pi ddlcis, ealhng at
eich. louie anil isAm^ m n mittei of
fact w vy n anything in hit, l ino la \v inted
It is in t oftc n tli it lie sells a coflm fo--
immediate u^o bijt uhcn a familj con
tali s on elderly jieison 01 an invalid, or

ge munbei ol children he generally
the pioinluif, f,Mu6t all cou

luigenucs, md tho persons addressed aro
uhuallj quick to sco tho point — Boston
Budget

•* in t Wuut tlio i nth
SuHciibei u the Telephone—Hello,

eenti ill
Ceuti il—nuiol
feubsci ibti—Gn i rue the Til st Isa tional

1 ink
Cenu-il—Anything else' -Philiddplua

Pies?

if 1 n Know thp Sooio
f lo l l—Mi Il i \botk, I would hko

I i\ of ne t tins ifternoon (o attend
Lh i n i i il I i cousin

Hi H i t buck (iiL\t morarag)—Whal
r ^ I ' i , John' -New York faun

Keci Ing It tioint;.

Thj attention of tho passenpers in a
soiillieni smoking cam as meted on a
stiangulv beliived negro Ho rocked
himself from sida to side without ccas
ing

' What's the malfar with you?" n<jked
a travelci vs lio is as in tho c ir

' Docs 3 ou know Dan McGaryi"" iq-
quired tho ntgro

'Yea
"Well GO.II he sold me a sll \erwitch

for $20' added the nogro, still swaj ing
from aide to side ' an' el I Btops movin
dis beio nay Jo i\atoh dont go no
uioab "—New Orleans Picayune

2Taet& About tho Brllllaut Ciureev of Thlj
NuUonoo—Tit* Vcmaloa

Wlllfwed >»rly, Dou't Flua Awuy,
but 4^ )t Rlelit Down to Boalneu.

The «i leuLeen year locusts paaa oeven-
en years uudcr ground, and then^ as if

jy preeonceited arrangement, make
appearance out of httle holes al

most smiultaneously, and m numbers
ihut run far up into tho millions This

alwaj s done after sunset, and by 0
o'clock- the same night the hordes have
appeared. They aio not very active
•when they nrsfc appear out of their sub-
terranea.il homes but thoy make what
speed they can towaid tho nearest trees,
and climb them to the lower leaves,
wheie tliey fairly awarrn sometimes as
many as thirteen pupa) clinging to one
oak leaf llioso which are belated either
cling to tlio balk of the tree or—if too
late to get that far—fasten their claws to
tho test comement object and \\ait foi
the gra id transformation i\ Inch is to
convert fcheui from ugly crawling things
of silence and g'oom into gorgeous things
of the air and the sunlight, the males
eudoiv ed with musical pou era, and both
sexes ckd m gay suits of orange and
black, with gossamer ivinge of iridescent
hues But •> few minutes elapse after
the pupaa have secured a resting place
befoio tho dull slung begin to crack ilong
tho back

COJIINO WI1II DRUMS
Then the imprisoned cicada works his

\\ ay to freedom, at the ilist a soft, H lute
thing but quickly developing wings and
becoming hard and active For the most
pj.it it does not require more than twen
ty minutes lor the soft prlsonci to be
come i pel fee t cic ida though sometimes
on hour 01 moio is consumed m the pio
ceos ir J boeia! boms aro rtquned to
piod ice the fuul coloi llio railea are
tl L fust b\ several d i>s to appear and
hey herald the Hist iHwn of their new

cMbttn e bj t i j ing their dium&, for
their n usicil upp iratub is m effect drum
like Hfus.fc t l ieu music la iatlicriecble,
bin in i Ultio u hile it secuies the proper
tone and fjree and then It scarcely
hows an\ itst ^or do they drum at
hiphazirj but l ither in unison, and so
it is that the noise of tho sivarnis can be
heard f j l l j a mile aiv iy, and is positive
ly dt iftnmg «lien close at hand

The mile cicida eats very little while
vv uttn^ foi the female to appear, anc
tli it little is in the foirn of sap from the
trees the L irk of iv Inch is slightly
punctui e J for tlio juice to exude The
coming of the females is hailed by tho
\i uting loids with an increased noise
and foi a feu dais tho air is thick with
the 11} iiipj umcts, so much so that tho
BUI is obscured for small areas In a few
ilajs iftcr this tho males die gradually
and tlio females busy themselves with
the ta^k of egK laying Each fenialo
11 ill Inj in tho neighborhood of COO eggs
in \ thi maiuiei in which she lays them
isreill> remarkable Sho selects young
tw I0s cmlj nul 11 itb a singular appa
ratus, illed in o\ ijxfcltor, horns holes in
res,ulu oidcr ilong the undei side of thi
tw i^s into \s Inch tho eggs are regularly
uid taieful!) placed Each nurt con
Unns al out t v entj eggs, Iho ovipos.tor
i i a m o > t ingenious contrlvanco and is
toni| ost 1 of thrco partis one part
an avv i w ith v\ hicl to pierce and tw<
1 u t t , b m0 op| osing saw B with which to
cut An I after tho nest has been cut
out of t h c t w i ^ th ovipositor acts as a
till e down which tho egg is propeller
H to 11-s i la( e in tho nest

•H LMY IFliT CADIK CROljND

Aftti t in ofcad \ has laid all her eggs
Khc I j» s her strength and dies She has
l i v e d a dre irv undciL,round existence 0!
soventi en }e as to enjoj a brief life 01
a few weeks in the air and sunsmne
Xnil now the new. brood is started on a

b^venti en i cars of hfo Tho eggs hatch
in ib nit hi \ weeks and the baby cicada
is il out one sliteenth of an Ini h long anc
vci j ict ive tl oUL,h so light that it falls
f j Uu |_i juml fioni a height sometimes |
of iOO f tt without the least injury It
h is 1.1 in of stiong claws with w hich to
bj., a holo in tho ground and it puta
them mto use immcdiatolj Down it
L.OCS into the earth and for seventeen
jeais burrows and burrow s, sometimes
gimir, is deep as twenty feet and some
timis not one-quartei of that but chang
int i -^skm twrnty t ivo or thirty times
during its undeiground travels It lives
on tho juires extracted fiom roots, and
sometimes but net often injuies trees

\Mien the tune for its roappeaianco
on eirth ionics near aj,am it graduallj
works its w i) towaid tho surface, it
fin illy di0s a tunnel upward to the sur
f ice going up occvmonallv to peer about
and dibeoM-i by signa lnowt i to itself
when thp 20th of ^lay has couie If the
soil is marsh} where It his elected to
appcir 01 if heivv. rains aro pievailmg
it tl o time it lias been know n to build
a tunet six inches above ground, w ith a
j oof d c ip BO cun ed that it can go up
mto it an 1 be in safety front drowning
in c iso of flood H IB at the tluie A hen
It omelets fiom the earth after its long
BOJOUHI tlieio, that it is in most danger
fiom enemies for then the hog and
other anim Us find it a toothsome inor
sel and devoui it tL treat numbers At
i litei period when it has (,amed the

pow pi of (light it becomes the pre> of
pome bin! theiij-jh it vvaa rtbeneu foi
the htile LiiL.hbh spuiovv to m a l e the
moil de lc imhiGl and distinctive wai
upon It bo uivonously havo Hie spar
rows I inn 1 inwn u dnoi i tho insects
that in I n c h igl t of the i c ad i btason a
few u n s ino thi. 111 w o u l l lieqiitntly
be full i t the Ilo Hi ij, gossamer wmes
of the del Olll ed n sect —(_ul IlariHJ s
Wic I

lliljbo Ho K Urt \ 1 1 t r i 111 l l io P i l l (.o

A m i n w a b 11 ested in Gincuimti w 1 o
duun,. ^ 1 i h e n tin s luct foi eight
ye u & had stolin u v e i a thoub,uul uni
melloM Ivo Hondci it hns been i > f i u
fullv hard f t i a fel low to lumow uiu
when he nee led it line beg ai h 11 th m
all—Buidcttein Hiookhn Ti,!

Tlio UugllHh Liingnoge

Engbsh men of letters are perpetually
scolding and nagging at one another for
speaking and writ<ng bad English, or for
pronouncing it erroneously, and tho fault
finders make aa a rule as many mia
takes as do tho waters and speakers
whom Ihev piofess to correct And then
step in fortooth the Americans, clad
bom top to too In the shining luroor of
self fonfldence and they airily tell us
that WP know rot how to speak or pro
noimco oui own language and that to
mend our wavs wo should take lessons
ot Bostonitcs or tho Dutch Irish Eng
hsli an 1 altogether cosmopolitan people
of New 'ioik Wo may needs wince a
Uttlo under these shictures for oui
wither i aic not by any means unwiung,
and to the e ir of n foi elgner who has
made onlj i litpniry study of English it
w eeiLun that oui pronunciation, or
rather our many and discordant methoeia
of pi enunciation, must appear very il
logical ane} very luelicioua

It is not aloue cloigymon who drawl
the chuich service and murublo their
Bermorw, it is not alone school children
w ho are taught to reael in monotonous
sing song, t is not alona young ladies
who, thiough affectation Imp or luinco
their u »ds, but it is the great body of
English people—aye, of educated E

119 East High 8t.
Dealers la

& Currier Co

Schubert, Wheelock
And oilier Pianos.

And the celebrated

PALACE ORGANS.
Most purchasers of a Piano or Organ do not know the com-

parative worth merit or value of the different makes of instru-
ments and therefore have to rely upon the statements of them
from whom they purchase

Ourpalroiiscan depend upon finding
owr good* |u*t as re presented.

I can sell you Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems and Safeties, of
every description, Prices from $20 to S140

The best Boys Safety made for S35

M. L. JOIINfeTON, Agent.
fig 338 East North St, Lima Ohio 6130

lish people—u lio hibi lu ilh s( mime! I <
forctbej can (in I UK nebl \ v j i d v h
ra.re.1} pionounce thin liml eonson uits
vvhosluraud shuffle thu v l l i l k s n t j
oneanothct who almost n i v u u b l v put
tbs wrong L i n i h i b i s o u the chief m e n
bers of n, phi !>c md iv ho if they do not
absolutely chew ind svv ill iw the ends of
their \ oc ibles as tho model n Gi ecUs do
nttei them in such i dibj iinte i ind slip
shod faaluon w to make them more tn in
half unintelligible to tho foreign car
Thia is vi by it may bo qulto fe ibible foi
a Frenchman to in e seventeen } c IIB in
England without bung able to under
stand Lnghsh —London lelcgraph

There IH a Difference

There was a joll> little group ilxmt a
table in a down town cafo la&fc mgbt
shaking dlco for the lunonidc Tin
man who threw Mie lowist number had
to pay for the lemonade ind tell i story
All at tlio table had Ijeen 'sturk but om
gentleman who is noti-d ror his koenneab
of repartee llio fefntlemen who h 11
been stuck told nothing but anecdotes
and antique t lies Not n new sk i v li 11
been recited, and they uere nil chest
nuta When the gcntlcm in noted foi lep
artee hid been htuck there v\ ia ip
plauae, a call for dinikb jml idem ind
foi a now stor) I cm tell i utoiv
said the gcntlcmm w he nrdeud the
propel thing, but T 11 isk j ou a connn
drum Go nbeid ho vv-u, told
'Well, he went on v v h i t is the iliilei

cnco betvvee i a ten key an i i man9 '
Ibis odd conuudnim floored the

crowd Tho qucstionei vv as appealed lo
foranansvvei Iho diffeienci betiveen
a turkey and i m in " In «jcpl lined is
he rose to leave, is that n. tin key isn t
Btuiled-nith chestnuts until i ts dead
The crowd comprUieneied — Cincinniti
CommeiciaJ .

An riuraenne Globe.

The mimeuso globe tor tbe Plug eihi
bition leprescntB theeaith on tho ecilo
of one millionth, and is neul j one bun
dred feet in di imetei Details aie given
true proportions, Paris occupvmg about
a third of an inch AH tho great hues
of e ommvmicatiou by lind and sea no
shown in detail Tho eaith s d ul> iota
tion niiy be procibclj mutated by clocL.
work, a point on the globes equotoi
moving an eightieth of an inch pel sec
ond —New Yoi k Home Journal

rAN 11 D—A irood pirl lo d > yeni I il 1 o isi
wort at ")l vv ej»l VV nj ne St il Jt

FOK UFN1.-BOIS'
Stl-eul l iq 111

FiimlHlitd or un f u
Tn julrc at 1

V ih e L
P Si imets

iin I ed r wins loi 101 t

rpLAM l O R S V I I 1 h u i . h i . 1 work
JL ll >l^l 4 t i l l U-iS U l.V ^ II 1 l] 1

OHL wishilli , lo », r v o i k l i t l) vv i i h o i l
cm Hcciiic au 1111 tl i [Mil i t n > l i i m s

WWt « W U M M O N S

S11CA1IC1N W A M l D — H j a in l i l o need
Uidy todoiiouicwoik 1 u 8m ill lam Iv

Lillior Hi cltj e>r cuunti j 1 n pun at m
Sorrh Pine street ftjjt

FOU HBNT-Finn all d loom ITS W Norll i
cornti Eli7iibelh sued jo i

'-oulh U u l )

TTiOKS \IC_c HI U' \.| |i,tui«s H i l l im
IJ cow "jerraolil Excellent Mllku W i l l
lie frfsh lu two weeks C II u' to, south ( r tn
luwn avenue _>., it

T OSr-=aluiilnj Hijjht uc l i i l i l a Roll nock
JU luc.0 tmiltr ivl l l ] loasi. leave HI r south
Juokson «troet anil be rewarded

- a O a i L o r U O V U D I N O HOLM I j r unle at
b7.Mln?n>iS'"1rt'Vin'>n?.t)n T! 1crM1 "oesi locution in the cit> u i J x sure mo ci
inaiir CallCaUerti Woirta ovci I ewl 01Ilcc _itr[

E1CJ ^7-LE—A'" b'Lrs'ttin' au Vml) l" '«-lter Illo cabinet Tn unro at tutu onie e

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR^

Tale notice tlml (lip Street Cemniluec w i l l
make sale ol the grs. Una: ol Snook ullcv l)k
trick alloy and nl«o linlltonO illcj m \l Mm
ilaj nt i o clock i> ni to the, iovi e si it si onsl
blebllelee

I J OUNVINGItAM

Notide of Attachment
Zimmorman

Plalnliff

Fred Men 111

I lieforell Haiilhorn I
K' ol OH t \va Ip \llen
leo Ohic

DeCendcnt j

On tlieOthiln) ot lulv A D lisd sail Inh t
Ice Isanetl an order of attachment I uhe i l l v r
aotlnn Cor Ihi enm ol e ij lit> l ive dollars

SaM above cause will bo foi Icanne linr
ust list 1880, at <l o clock a in

A A, I / I V I M I - H 5 1 A H
iiih intii issfl j0 ,„

SimM. ELECTRIC Cn.,8!i SBCMWr. HE* YtH.

The Shoe Shop!
125 "WEST HIGH ST ,

Is UieLOiily First-Class
One in the Cit>,

aid SLcon 11) none milic^Uil3

upon
11 n, •

8PECIA I.I1FS
arc ti t hat I tinned eov ed «ho< s ma 1
n i y o t j l p l a " ! end ol mil fcom 01 Hi
I r i i l i k i l i k i n K a l i o a l a i d O l l a » < 9 m i l e
lo tn l e i 11 1 win anted

Hi] al w Hit ] me ncallj and pr mplli
( j l v e i n e a c a l l Satisfjcunn biummenl

ViM. MSI I I H ,

DR. JAS. E. ANDERSON,
I he> Colol rated Specialist md

ol In h mnpolis, Ind , is now at the

Bumet House, Lima,
w i l l rei lam un t i l Monda\ evemnir

' Hi ~!d,

SIX DAYjS

And

Where he can be consulted at his pn
v ite P irlors from S i m to 8 p m i?he
nwncnil success m the treatment oi
eliseiaebof the

LungE, Throat
Heart, Kidneys,

Stomach and Liver,
Nervous Troubles,

Rectum and Bladder,
Catarrh, Epilepsy,

Paralysis,
Female diseases, etc

Deformities of every kind sue
cessfully treated.

1 KIV \.l L md
TAfeEs

ThosesiiiTermglroinanj o f themin}
distressing symptoms ih it manifest
themselves is lesult of indiscretion at
anv time of li te, can have i speed} meS
permanent cure

BLOOD A N D bKlN<DlbLAM^

fepeedilj cured vvithoiit.the me of etc
letenous mineral drugs

LAD1LS AD
Wilh an> trouble peculiar to their sex
vv 111 lind rpliet at once ind i permim-
anteure bv mew uul si ipntihemethod
of t reatmg these troubles 1 our tronb
Your troubles will be <stat»(J lo y u
omdidiv and no incurable tases
tiken

OR. M. VANCE,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.
Cl<v nullilliiK ort-IPoatnflcc

Ollloo ! oiir« rt lo ) a. m 2 to 4 p m f to S p m
Catarrhal, Rectal, ind All Diseases
of Women iinct Ohildren » specially

Consultation and ejcamlnation free o-Uf

THE ALLEN CO I
4,000 Co]
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Positions permanent Special

nnueeniontu n >w last sellrnc; apeclalties.
Split deiilj Salnrj Irom start IWOBN
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Hcpnlr wort done noa
Give me a flail,


